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Abstract: Agricultural food is generally regarded as the basis of “national security” by most countries.
Through marketing strategies, promoting the sales of agri-food products in the context of a pandemic
is of great significance to national food security and economic growth. The purpose of our study
is to understand how the COVID-19 crisis affects the sales of agri-food products as well as the
organizational and management changes it brings. By understanding those points above, we can
address the problem and policy challenges to better promote the recovery of the agri-food sector
from the effects caused by COVID-19. The demand is today overwhelmingly urgent. Based on the
data of China’s agricultural-listed companies from 2015 to 2020, this study adopted the perspective
of financial statements and conducted empirical analysis through the translog revenue function,
and the results showed that the COVID-19 pandemic has reduced the sales of agri-food products,
and the sales of agri-food products by large agricultural companies have fallen more than those
of small- and medium-sized ones. Based on the results of the study, the government can consider
the policy of providing financial support and temporary subsidies to agri-food enterprises during
the pandemic, while agri-food enterprises actively practice digital marketing to reduce the adverse
impact of COVID-19 on agri-food sales.

Keywords: agricultural food sales; COVID-19; coronavirus; marketing; financial statements

1. Introduction

The pandemic often led to uncertainty in supply, which affects agri-food prices and
agri-food consumption. The rapid spread of COVID-19 has slowed the growth of the global
economy [1–3] and has had a significant impact on agricultural food sales. With the closure
of restaurants, hotels and schools, some agricultural producers have lost more than half of
their buyers [4]. Although the sales of agri-food products sold on online shopping platforms
have been increasing as the pandemic has progressed, this increase may not be enough
to offset the number of agri-food products previously grown for schools, restaurants and
other businesses. The progress of the pandemic also affects national security. National
security involves politics, economy, culture, ecology, and resources. Agricultural security
is related to food security, and food security is an essential part of national security. The
country needs to ensure that all citizens can eat rich and nutritious food at all times. The
government and agricultural enterprises must ensure agricultural security, sustainable
resource security, and ecological security to provide agricultural food security. Therefore,
agriculture is often regarded by countries as a priority for “national security” [5,6].

The processing of agri-food products, the storage of agricultural food products and the
consumer demand for agricultural food products all have strong particularities. Agricul-
tural production has a strong dependence on land and seasons. In particular, the production
of fruits and vegetables has high seasonal requirements [7,8]; if producers cannot find
buyers for their crops, they may choose to abandon planting to minimize costs; most of
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the agricultural products that have been produced require special storage conditions. If
these agricultural products are not sold in a timely manner, it means that agricultural food
products may be discarded to reduce storage costs or because of spoilage. In addition,
Chenardes et al. [9] pointed out that COVID-19 has disrupted the global supply chain.
Compared with before the pandemic, many agricultural exporting countries have drasti-
cally reduced agricultural exports (e.g., Russia and Vietnam) [10], which has exacerbated
the difficulties faced by agricultural food sales [11].

Many countries in the world have announced several relief plans to reduce the impact
of the pandemic on agri-food enterprises [12,13]. However, many government relief policies
are not enough to completely make up for the loss of agri-food product sales caused by
the COVID-19 pandemic [14]. Understanding the specific impact of the pandemic on
agri-food product sales and the revenue of agri-food enterprises, and how to minimize
the impact has become a top priority. Figure 1 shows the output value, import value
and export value of China’s agri-food products from 2015 to 2020. Taking 2020 as an
example, the National Bureau of Statistics of China [15] reported that the output value
of China’s agri-food products in 2020 was USD 1082.18 billion. According to statistics
from the Department of International Cooperation of the Ministry of Agriculture [16],
the total export value of agri-food products was USD 76.03 billion, and the total import
value of agri-food products was USD 178.0 billion. It can be seen from Figure 1 that in
recent years, the Chinese population’s consumption of agricultural products has shown an
increasing trend year by year, from USD 881.41 billion in 2015 to USD 1176.95 billion in
2020, an increase of 33.53% in six years. Given the importance of agri-food products, we
use the translog model to study how the pandemic affects agri-food product sales from
the perspective of corporate financial statements. Furthermore, we propose policy options
to assist the recovery of agricultural food sales from the effects caused by COVID-19.
The demand is today overwhelmingly urgent. Our research found that the COVID-19
pandemic has reduced the sales of agri-food products, and moreover that the sales of agri-
food products by large agricultural companies have fallen more than those of small and
medium-sized ones.
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The contributions of this research are as follow. First, we are trying to understand the
specific impact of COVID-19 on agricultural food sales in order to find a way for agricul-
tural enterprises and authorities to cope with this dilemma. At present, the quantitative
research on the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the sales of agri-food products
and the revenue of agri-food enterprises is relatively limited, mainly focusing on some
non-quantitative studies [17–20]. This study is based on the 2015–2020 data of listed Chi-
nese agri-food companies, quantitatively estimates the impact of the pandemic through
industrial econometrics and fills the gaps in the literature. Second, as the largest developing
country, China’s agricultural production feeds 1.4 billion people. Studying the sales of
agri-food products in China may provide positive suggestions for the consumption and
nutritional intake of agri-food products for 1.4 billion people. Third, based on the findings
of this study, we have proposed agri-food products marketing strategies and policies for
consideration by the competent authorities and agri-food enterprises to effectively reduce
the negative impact of COVID-19 on China’s agricultural food sales, which is important
for ensuring a reasonable diet structure for the Chinese population and to maintain food
security and well-being. Fourth, although the pandemic has affected the world’s trade
pattern, most countries are still conducting foreign trade frequently, and the business of
agri-food products is indispensable in foreign trade. The Ministry of Agriculture and
Rural Affairs of China reported that China’s agri-food trade volume is enormous. It has
become the most significant agri-food product importer and the second-largest agri-food
product trader [21]. In recent years, China’s purchases of soybeans, sugar, cotton, and
other agricultural products rank first in the world. China’s agri-food product trade policy
under the pandemic will profoundly impact the global agri-food product market. This
study can provide references for the agri-food trade policies of countries with close agri-
food trade with China (e.g., the United States, Brazil, the European Union, and Australia).
The remaining part is as follows: Section 2 provides the literature review. In Section 3,
we introduce the research methods and models. Sections 4 and 5 are the results and
conclusions, respectively.

2. Literature Review

Early studies have an in-depth analysis of the adverse effects of epidemics, such as
SARS [22,23], H1N1 [24], and COVID-19 [25]. These studies indicate that pandemics may
change the input [26,27] and productivity [22,23] and cause GDP losses [24,25]. There is
no doubt that since 2020, agri-food enterprises have also been significantly affected by
the pandemic, and sales of agri-food products have become difficult due to road closures.
Consumers have also reduced the frequency of going to the market to buy agri-food
products due to safety concerns. The pandemic has slowed world economic and social
development [28].

Issues related to COVID-19 have attracted worldwide attention due to its impact
on global health and the economy [29]. Recently, some scholars have investigated the
obstacles of COVID-19 to specific agricultural sectors [30–37] and national and regional
case studies related to COVID-19 [38–44]. The World Bank [17] reported that many African
countries have agricultural product safety risks: reduced income and rising retail prices
mean low-income families will reduce agri-food product consumption and nutritional
intake. The World Bank observed that agri-food prices in the poorest countries rose sharply
in September 2021, reaching the highest level since the outbreak of COVID-19. FAO [18]
reported these negative impacts of COVID-19 on agri-food products: (1) in many African
countries, due to restrictions on cross-border transportation, the transportation routes
of bulk agri-food products have been disrupted; (2) the government’s advice to stay at
home and travel restrictions have caused agricultural product traders to face logistics
difficulties, leading to supply delays and losses of agri-food products; (3) agri-food trade
is also affected by border controls; (4) labor shortages have affected the production and
processing of agri-food products due to the stay-at-home policy; (5) many cities’ markets
have been closed to avoid virus infection, which disrupted the agricultural supply system;
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(6) due to the reduced consumer demand for agri-food products and the interruption
of agri-food product market access and logistics difficulties, the livelihoods of many
agri-food product operators have been negatively affected [45]. The Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development [19] reported that the governments of more than
50 countries have adopted hundreds of measures to alleviate transaction interruptions,
alleviate the contradiction between supply and demand, provide relief to affected producers
and consumers, or support the restoration of affected production activities. In the countries
above, at least USD 157 billion is earmarked for the agricultural sector, of which a large
part is used for agricultural food assistance. However, these studies did not examine
the relationship between COVID-19 and agri-food sales in China from the perspective of
financial statements and econometrics.

At present, food market disruptions caused by COVID-19 [43]. From a micro point of
view, panic buying may cause agricultural food prices to fluctuate [46]. After the short-term
panic buying of agricultural food products, consumers usually avoided markets as a way
to reduce the risk of infection. Therefore, in the long run, the sales of agricultural food
may actually decline. In addition, COVID-19 not only affects the sales of agricultural
food products that are more perishable or more difficult to transport, but may also cause
nutritional imbalances in the population [47–50]. From a macro perspective, according to
the FAO report, at present, about 800 million people in the world are still living without
enough food, and even more than 100 million people are unable to meet the basic needs
of survival. This part of the poorest people still relies on the assistance of other countries
and organizations to make a living [51]. After the outbreak of COVID-19, the share of food
exports in many countries has been significantly reduced (e.g., Russia and Vietnam), which
has a significant impact on people in urgent need of food to live. Therefore, we need to
determine the impact of COVID-19 on the sales of agri-food products, and understanding
the specific consequences of this impact will promote the recovery of the agricultural sector
as soon as possible in this pandemic.

3. Method
3.1. Theoretical Model

High-quality employees are one of the prerequisites for the stable operation of en-
terprises [52–57]. We use the following equation to represent the agricultural production
function (The definitions of ya

it, xm
it , xo

it, xr
it, x f

it, xd
it and xg

it are shown in Table 1).

ya
it = f

(
xm

it , xo
it, xr

it, x f
it, xd

it, xg
it

)
(1)

Table 1. Variable definitions.

Variable
DefinitionTheoretical

Variable
Proxy

Variable

r REVENUE DREVENUE Total revenue of enterprises
xm

it MSTAFF DMSTAFF Total number of management personnel
xo

it RSTAFF DRSTAFF Total number of research and development personnel
xr

it OSTAFF DOSTAFF Total number of ordinary personnel
EMPLOYEE DEMPLOYEE Total number of employees

x f
it

FIXED DFIXED Net fixed assets
xd

it DEVELOP DDEVELOP R&D investment
xg

it INTANG DBIOLOGY Net intangible assets/Net productive biological assets

BIG DBIG A dummy variable that equals one if the agricultural/dairy enterprise is one of
China’s top three agricultural/dairy enterprises, and 0 otherwise

COVID DCOVID A dummy variable. In 2020, COVID is 1; in 2015–2019, COVID is 0. Considering the
particularity of dairy products, DCOVID will begin in the second quarter of 2020.
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In Equation (1), ya
it is the sales, the revenue function of agri-food enterprises is as

follows:
r
(

pa
it; xm

it , xo
it, xr

it, x f
it, xd

it, xg
it

)
= max pa

ity
a
it

subjecttoya
it = f

(
xm

it , xo
it, xr

it, x f
it, xd

it, xg
it

) (2)

r is revenue, pa
it represents the prices of agri-foods. The revenue function of agri-food

enterprises is converted into the following equation:

ln r = α0 + δ ln pa
it +

3

∑
i=1

αi ln xe
it + β1 ln x f

it + δ1 ln xd
it + ε1 ln xg

it (3)

This study normalized by setting pa
it = 1 [58]. we can further simplify Equation (3) as

follows:

ln r = α0 +
3

∑
i=1

αi ln xe
it + β1 ln x f

it + δ1 ln xd
it + ε1 ln xg

it (4)

Scholars have studied the use of translog revenue function in many industries [59].
The translog revenue function in this study is as follows:

ln r = α0 +
3
∑

i=1
αi ln xe

it + β1 ln x f
it + δ1 ln xd

it + ε1 ln xg
it +

1
2

3
∑

i=1

3
∑

l=1
αil ln xe

it ln xl
it +

1
2 β11

(
ln x f

it

)2

+ 1
2 δ11

(
ln xd

it

)2
+ 1

2 ε11

(
ln xg

it

)2
+

3
∑

i=1
γi1 ln xe

it ln x f
it +

3
∑

i=1
εi1 ln xe

it ln xd
it+

3
∑

i=1
µi1 ln xe

it ln xg
it

+θ11 ln x f
it ln xd

it + ρ11 ln x f
it ln xg

it + σ11 ln xd
it ln xg

it

(5)

To assess the relative impact of the pandemic on agriculture, this study uses the same
model for the Chinese dairy industry. This study mainly discusses the sale of agri-food
products, and the empirical analysis on the sale of dairy products is only for comparative
discussion.

3.2. Data and Variables
3.2.1. Data Source and Sample Period

We obtained the data for this study from the quarterly financial statements data
provided by the CSMAR database, including agricultural data from 2015 to 2020 and dairy
industry data from 2016 to 2020. We have excluded unreasonable observations, such as the
number of employees or when the net fixed assets are zero. Finally, the agriculture and
dairy industry obtained 320 and 148 valid observations, respectively. This study mainly
focuses on agricultural enterprises. Meanwhile, the data in this study also includes the
dairy industry to facilitate comparison between agriculture and other sectors.

In terms of listed companies in agri-food products, this study selects data from China’s
agri-food listed companies from 2015 to 2020. COVID-19 began to spread widely in 2020.
In order to study the difference between the sales of Chinese agri-food products during the
pandemic and before the pandemic, the study data needs to include 2020 and the years
before 2020. Based on the data of 2015–2020, with 2020 as the boundary point, we use the
Chow Test to analyze the difference between sales of Chinese agri-food products before
2020 and during 2020. RSTAFF is an essential variable in this study. However, the CSMAR
began to disclose RSTAFF in 2015 uniformly. At the same time, we need to maximize the
number of samples to obtain the most accurate results. Therefore, we can only extract
agricultural data from 2015 to 2020.

3.2.2. Variable Definitions

In the agriculture of this study, COVID-19 (COVID) and top three agri-food companies
(BIG) are the dummy variables of the agricultural income model of this study. This study
uses revenue to define large agri-food companies. From 2015 to 2020, the revenue of
China’s top three large agri-food products enterprises accounted for 59.32% of the entire
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industry’s revenue. BIG’s agri-food product marketing network covers a wide range, which
usually means relatively high operation and maintenance costs and inventory costs. We
expect large agri-food enterprises to be more affected by the pandemic. Therefore, this
study takes the top three agri-food companies (BIG) as one of the dummy variables of the
model. Under the pandemic, this study can use BIG to explore the impact of COVID on the
different sales of large and non-large agri-food companies. In addition, we have defined
the same/similar variables in the dairy industry. We bring together the definitions of the
above variables and other variables in Table 1.

4. Results
4.1. Descriptive Statistics

Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics. It can be seen that during the study period, the
medians of agricultural revenue, various types of human resources, net fixed assets, R&D
investment, and net intangible assets are all less than the average. From the perspective
of the average annual agricultural revenue, the average yearly revenue growth rate of
agri-food products from 2015 to 2019 was 15.91%, but in 2020, this proportion plummeted
to 5.92%. In addition, from 2015 to 2018, the overall research and development invest-
ment (DEVELOP) of agricultural enterprises showed an upward trend, and development
investment increased by 66.54%. However, from 2019 to 2020, the overall research and
development investment of agricultural enterprises has shown a downward trend, and
DEVELOP has dropped by 6.25%. Table 2 also found that in 2020, agricultural companies
generally reduced their investment in human resources. This also shows that consider-
ing the adverse effects of the COVID-19 on agri-food product sales, Chinese agricultural
enterprises have generally reduced labor costs in response to the negative impact of the
COVID-19 crisis.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics.

Panel A: 2015 (n = 46) 2016 (n = 54)

Variables Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev.

REVENUE $128.81 $72.73 $580.89 $13.78 $141.45 $172.21 $94.93 $1285.09 $10.05 $230.10
MSTAFF 15.13 14 23 11 3.51 16 14 29 11 4.81
RSTAFF 141.87 88 316 17 114.3 136.37 99 322 11 103.41
OSTAFF 4506.09 1188 31960 228 8798.28 7219.82 1560 43,350 208 13,120.2

EMPLOYEE 4663.09 1513 32289 265 8856.26 7372.19 1911 43,435 259 13,137.18
FIXED $136.21 $97.53 $631.74 $23.57 $158.71 $138.21 $105.21 $551.37 $19.83 $128.08

DEVELOP $5.11 $2.31 $25.42 $0.28 $6.73 $5.43 $2.40 $32.42 $0.26 $8.12
INTANG $54.08 $30.05 $318.95 $3.63 $84.13 $58.03 $29.23 $429.81 $2.44 $98.99

Panel B: 2017 (n = 56) 2018 (n = 52)

Variables Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev.

REVENUE $196.67 $116.19 $1,633.89 $10.29 $293.49 $159.19 $94.79 $976.85 $9.54 $188.13
MSTAFF 15.07 14 28 6 5.11 15.31 15 27 7 5.08
RSTAFF 146.43 116 409 13 117.54 131.15 68 453 12 127.61
OSTAFF 6384.14 1736 33,932 203 11,254.42 5843.46 1646 35,128 148 10,264.59

EMPLOYEE 6545.64 1770 34,261 237 11,280.99 5989.92 1668 35,428 194 10,311.49
FIXED $145.54 $112.56 $493.19 $18.61 $121.48 $157.74 $100.43 $463.10 $15.63 $127.50

DEVELOP $6.50 $2.30 $48.87 $0.16 $12.16 $8.51 $2.51 $64.98 $0.33 $16.79
INTANG $62.03 $30.56 $437.22 $2.29 $107.26 $63.82 $33.86 $408.10 $1.77 $104.20

Panel C: 2019 (n = 56) 2020 (n = 56)

Variables Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev.

REVENUE $210.76 $91.28 $2005.81 $4.24 $340.12 $223.23 $94.42 $2368.02 $3.21 $384.62
MSTAFF 15.57 15 27 7 4.54 14.29 13.5 23 6 3.92
RSTAFF 118.07 63.5 510 8 133.54 134.57 72 456 15 132.38
OSTAFF 5105.79 1299 34,629 77 9390.78 5023.71 856.5 34,100 131 9257.77

EMPLOYEE 5239.43 1353.5 34921 101 9441.48 5172.57 999 34412 183 9309.66
FIXED $155.52 $92.88 $463.66 $14.08 $129.94 $165.91 $90.20 $493.21 $13.65 $144.04

DEVELOP $7.68 $2.15 $59.88 $0.15 $14.97 $7.20 $2.29 $52.19 $0.07 $13.05
INTANG $63.08 $31.40 $399.71 $1.56 $100.15 $66.06 $32.73 $402.71 $1.32 $101.96

Note: All variables’ definitions are the same as Table 1.
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4.2. The Pandemic and Agricultural Food Sales

This research analyzes the impact of COVID-19 on sales of agri-food products. Taking
the time of COVID-19 occurrence in 2020 as the boundary, the Chow Test is used to explore
the relationship between the pandemic and the sales of agricultural enterprises, the F
statistics were 1.98. The rejection of the null hypothesis indicates that the COVID-19 would
impact sales of agri-food products. Meanwhile, this study puts BIG as a dummy variable
into the model.

4.3. Estimation Results
4.3.1. The Revenue Function

Table 3 shows the estimated results of Chinese agricultural and dairy enterprises’
revenue functions. This study uses the more flexible translog format instead of using the
simple Cobb-Douglas format (Log-linear). We needed to check whether the translog format
can provide a correct representation of Chinese agricultural and dairy enterprises’ revenue
function. Therefore, this study tests whether these conditions in Equations (7) and (8)
are met:

αil = β11 = δ11 = ε11 = γi1 = εi1 = µi1 = θ11 = ρ11 = σ11 = 0 for all i
= 1, 2, 3.

(6)

Table 3. Translog estimates (agriculture and dairy industry).

Agri. Variables/Dair. Variables
Coefficient

Agri. Variables/Dair. Variables
Coefficient

t-Statistic t-Statistic

Intercept/DIntercept −18.698/607.287 (lnMSTAFF)(lnDEVELOP)/
(lnDMSTAFF)(lnDDEVELOP)

−1.808 ***/−1.290
(−0.249)/(3.052) (−3.120)/(−1.110)

lnMSTAFF/ lnDMSTAFF
49.212 ***/−23.652 (lnMSTAFF)(lnINTANG)/

(lnDMSTAFF)(lnDBIOLOGY)
−0.533/−0.865

(3.288)/(−0.730) (−0.929)/(−1.208)

lnRSTAFF/ lnDRSTAFF
−2.727/16.555* (lnRSTAFF)(lnOSTAFF)/

(lnDRSTAFF)(lnDOSTAFF)
−0.059/0.892 ***

(−0.480)/(1.914) (−0.424)/(2.678)

lnOSTAFF/ lnDOSTAFF
−0.577/36.784 *** (lnRSTAFF)(lnFIXED)/

(lnDRSTAFF)(lnDFIXED)
0.088/−1.423 ***

(−0.107)/(2.918) (0.388)/(−3.036)

lnFIXED/ lnDFIXED
3.358/−80.831 *** (lnRSTAFF)(lnDEVELOP)/

(lnDRSTAFF)(lnDDEVELOP)
0.067/0.534

(0.358)/(−3.972) (0.374)/(1.600)

lnDEVELOP/ lnDDEVELOP
0.336/13.456 (lnRSTAFF)(lnINTANG)/

(lnDRSTAFF)(lnDBIOLOGY)
−0.003/−0.078

(0.089)/(1.372) (−0.025)/(−0.288)

lnINTANG/ lnDBIOLOGY
−6.808/1.678 (lnOSTAFF)(lnFIXED)/

(lnDOSTAFF)(lnDFIXED)
−0.083/−2.465 ***

(−1.090)/(0.375) (−0.257)/(−4.037)

(lnMSTAFF)2/(lnDMSTAFF)2 2.025/1.439 (lnOSTAFF)(lnDEVELOP)/
(lnDOSTAFF)(lnDDEVELOP)

0.246 **/−0.005
(1.628)/(0.624) (2.073)/(−0.013)

(lnRSTAFF)2/(lnDRSTAFF)2 −0.115/−0.242 (lnOSTAFF)(lnINTANG)/
(lnDOSTAFF)(lnDBIOLOGY)

−0.203/0.285
(−0.699)/(−1.041) (−1.004)/(1.333)

(lnOSTAFF)2/(lnDOSTAFF)2 0.021/0.645 ** (lnFIXED)(lnDEVELOP)/
(lnDFIXED)(lnDDEVELOP)

−0.191/−0.250
(0.231)/(2.149) (−0.842)/(−0.617)

(lnFIXED)2/(lnDFIXED)2 −0.007/2.653 *** (lnFIXED)(lnINTANG)/
(lnDFIXED)(lnDBIOLOGY)

0.231/−0.563 *
(−0.021)/(4.686) (0.627)/(−1.669)

(lnDEVELOP)2/(lnDDEVELOP)2 0.163**/−0.162 (lnDEVELOP)(lnINTANG)/
(lnDDEVELOP)(lnDBIOLOGY)

0.072/−0.071
(2.556)/(−1.025) (0.648)/(−0.396)

(lnINTANG)2/
(lnDBIOLOGY)2

0.101/0.326 ***
BIG/DBIG

0.600 ***/1.177
(1.052)/(3.130) (2.775)/(1.074)

(lnMSTAFF)(lnRSTAFF)/
(lnDMSTAFF)(lnDRSTAFF)

0.448/0.571
COVID/DCOVID

−0.253 ***/0.419 **
(0.640)/(0.551) (−2.815)/(2.211)

(lnMSTAFF)(lnOSTAFF)/
(lnDMSTAFF)(lnDOSTAFF)

0.893/−0.841
BIGCOVID/DBIGDCOVID

−0.335/1.045 *
(1.317)/(−0.442) (−1.429)/(1.752)

(lnMSTAFF)(lnFIXED)/
(lnDMSTAFF)(lnDFIXED)

−1.401/2.640
(−1.488)/(1.538)

Adjusted R–squared 0.661/0.820
System degrees of freedom 320/148

Testof loglinearspecification (αil = β11 = δ11 = ε11 = γi1 = εi1 = µi1 = θ11 = ρ11 = σ11 = 0 )
F–statistic 2.87/2.61

Significance level 0.000/0.000

Note: ***, **, * Denotes significantly difference from zero at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
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Table 3 shows the result of the F statistical value is 2.87 and 2.61, respectively, which
significantly rejects the null hypothesis of the log-linear specification, indicating that the
translog format is suitable for analyzing Chinese agricultural and dairy enterprises’ revenue
functions. The following is the estimation model (agriculture and dairy industry):

ln REVENUEa = α0 + α1 ln MSTAFF + α2 ln RSTAFF + α3 ln OSTAFF + β1 ln FIXED + δ1 ln DEVELOP
+ε1 ln INTANG + 1

2 α11 (ln MSTAFF)2 + 1
2 α22 (ln RSTAFF)2 + 1

2 α33 (ln OSTAFF)2

+ 1
2 β11 (ln FIXED)2 + 1

2 δ11 (ln DEVELOP)2 + 1
2 ε11 (ln INTANG)2

+α12 ln MSTAFF ln RSTAFF+α13 ln MSTAFF ln OSTAFF + α23 ln RSTAFF ln OSTAFF
+γ11 ln MSTAFF ln FIXED+γ21 ln RSTAFF ln FIXED + γ31 ln OSTAFF ln FIXED
+ε11 ln MSTAFF ln DEVELOP + ε21 ln RSTAFF ln DEVELOP + ε31 ln OSTAFF ln DEVELOP
+µ11 ln MSTAFF ln INTANG + µ21 ln RSTAFF ln INTANG + µ31 ln OSTAFF ln INTANG
+θ11 ln FIXED ln DEVELOP + ρ11 ln FIXED ln INTANG + σ11 ln DEVELOP ln INTANG
+ϕ1 BIG + ϕ2 COVID + ϕ3 BIG COVID

(7)

ln REVENUEd = α0 + α1 ln DMSTAFF + α2 ln DRSTAFF + α3 ln DOSTAFF + β1 ln DFIXED
+δ1 ln DDEVELOP + ε1 ln DBIOLOGY + 1

2 α11 (ln DMSTAFF)2 + 1
2 α22 (ln DRSTAFF)2

+ 1
2 α33 (ln DOSTAFF)2 + 1

2 β11 (ln DFIXED)2 + 1
2 δ11 (ln DDEVELOP)2

+ 1
2 ε11 (ln DBIOLOGY)2+α12 ln DMSTAFF ln DRSTAFF + α13 ln DMSTAFF ln DOSTAFF

+α23 ln DRSTAFF ln DOSTAFF + γ11 ln DMSTAFF ln DFIXED
+γ21 ln DRSTAFF ln DFIXED + γ31 ln DOSTAFF ln DFIXED
+ε11 ln DMSTAFF ln DDEVELOP + ε21 ln DRSTAFF ln DDEVELOP
+ε31 ln DOSTAFF ln DDEVELOP + µ11 ln DMSTAFF ln DBIOLOGY
+µ21 ln DRSTAFF ln DBIOLOGY+µ31 ln DOSTAFF ln DBIOLOGY
+θ11 ln DFIXED ln DDEVELOP + ρ11 ln DFIXED ln DBIOLOGY
+σ11 ln DDEVELOP ln DBIOLOGY + ϕ1 DBIG + ϕ2 DCOVID + ϕ3 DBIG DCOVID

(8)

4.3.2. Agri-Food Sales
Table 4 shows the average partial effect (APE) (see Appendix A for the estimation method

of APE). The APE of COVID to the REVENUEa of Chinese agricultural enterprises is negative
and significant. Meanwhile, Table 3 shows that the estimated value of the COVID coefficient is
significantly negative in the revenue function equation of Chinese agricultural enterprises. These
results showed that the coefficient of COVID in the agricultural translog model is significantly
negative. These figures show that the COVID-19 pandemic has reduced overall sales of agri-food
products. However, as shown in Table 4, the APE of DCOVID on the REVENUEd is positive and
significant. Table 3 shows that the estimated value of the DCOVID coefficient is significantly positive
in the revenue function equation of Chinese dairy enterprises. These figures show that the COVID-19
pandemic has increased dairy sales in China.

The different impacts of COVID-19 on the overall sales of agri-food products and dairy products
indicate that COVID-19 does not have a negative effect on all food products. Although the pandemic
has reduced the overall sales of agri-food products, some food types have increased sales. The
possible reason is that most agri-food products have a short shelf life and are difficult to store and
transport for a long time. However, in China, most dairy products can be stored for a long time.

The APE of COVID on BIG and non-BIG are −0.588 and −0.253, respectively. These results
indicate that although the sales of agri-food products by companies of different sizes have declined
during the pandemic, large enterprises’ sales of agri-food products have fallen even more. The
possible reason is that, unlike small and medium-sized agricultural enterprises, large agricultural
enterprises usually have a nationwide sales network, and their overall operating costs and storage
costs are relatively high. Under the impact of the pandemic, large agricultural enterprises still need
to maintain various high costs, which causes great pressure on corporate finances. However, small-
and medium-sized agricultural enterprises generally market regionally. Under the pandemic, they
can do a better job in regional sales through more flexible marketing and operation methods; thus,
the sales of small- and medium-sized agricultural enterprises have a lower decline in sales.
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Table 4. APE of variables on REVENUEa/REVENUEd (agriculture and dairy industry).

APE Agri. Value/Dair. Value Agri. Signi./Dair. Signi. Test

APE_MSTAFF/DMSTAFF 0.017/−0.936
H0 : α1 = α11 = α12 = α13 = γ11 = ε11 = µ11 = 0

F-statistic = 3.82/1.91
Significance level = 0.00/0.07

APE_RSTAFF/DRSTAFF −0.095/0.069
H0 : α2 = α22 = α12 = α23 = γ21 = ε21 = µ21 = 0

F-statistic = 0.43/4.76
Significance level = 0.88/0.00

APE_OSTAFF/DOSTAFF 0.503/0.674
H0 : α3 = α33 = α13 = α23 = γ31 = ε31 = µ31 = 0

F-statistic = 4.63/4.67
Significance level = 0.00/0.00

APE_FIXED/DFIXED 0.207/0.258
H0 : β1 = β11 = γ11 = γ21 = γ31 = θ11 = ρ11 = 0

F-statistic = 0.75/4.09
Significance level = 0.63/0.00

APE_DEVELOP/DDEVELOP 0.465/0.044
H0 : δ1 = δ11 = ε11 = ε21 = ε31 = θ11 = σ11 = 0

F-statistic = 6.11/1.08
Significance level = 0.00/0.09

APE_INTANG/DBIOLOGY −0.020/0.070
H0 : ε1 = ε11 = µ11 = µ21 = µ31 = ρ11 = σ11 = 0

F-statistic = 0.38/2.03
Significance level = 0.91/0.05

APE_BIG/DBIG H0 : ϕ1 = ϕ3 = 0
When COVID/DCOVID = 0 0.600/1.177 F-statistic = 4.01/1.54
When COVID/DCOVID = 1 0.265/2.222 Significance level = 0.02/0.22

APE_COVID/DCOVID H0 : ϕ2 = ϕ3 = 0
When BIG/DBIG = 0 −0.253/0.419 F-statistic = 7.90/3.20
When BIG/DBIG = 1 −0.588/1.464 Significance level = 0.00/0.04

5. Conclusions
5.1. Discussions

Sustainable development is inseparable from economic efficiency [60]; the development of
agriculture is closely related to a country’s socio-economic sustainability [61,62]. COVID-19 has
caused changes in the price of agricultural foods of different magnitudes in different countries, and
the price changes of agricultural foods are closely related to energy [63] and population welfare [64].
Currently, almost every country’s food system suffers from the adverse effects of the pandemic.
China’s efforts to ensure the sale of agri-food products can maintain the development of the country’s
agriculture and ensure the nutritional level of the population and provide a valuable reference for the
restoration of agricultural development in other countries. Considering the difficulties that agri-food
products companies may encounter during the COVID-19, we must analyze the current sales of agri-
food products. Thus, this paper discusses the specific impact of the pandemic on agricultural food
sales based on the data from the company’s financial statements and makes policy recommendations.
The empirical results show that the COVID-19 pandemic has reduced the sales of agri-food products,
and the sales of agri-food products by large agricultural companies have fallen more than those of
small and medium-sized ones.

Our quantitative study results are similar to earlier qualitative study results on COVID-19. In
some early studies, Štreimikienė et al. [20] found that the pandemic hindered the development of
agriculture. Due to the decline in purchasing power and the restrictions on people going out by the
epidemic prevention policy, people’s food safety and security have been significantly weakened. The
poorest groups are most threatened under the impact of the pandemic. Bisoffi et al. [65] observed the
weakness of the global governance mechanism under the pandemic, Ecological agriculture and food
processing industries may be affected by the economic recession caused by the pandemic. Taken
together, the pandemic affects agriculture and food in many ways, including but not limited to the
following [65]:

(1) COVID-19 has affected the prices of many types of food and has increased the inequality of
access to food among the populations of different countries.

(2) In almost all countries, the population in urgent need of food assistance has
increased significantly.
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(3) Under COVID-19, the role of international multilateralism has been significantly weakened, and
its role in the recovery of agriculture and food has been lower
than expected.

(4) Blockade measures, travel cessation, and social distancing have plunged the food service
industry into a deep crisis.

(5) The food consumption behavior of the population has undergone significant changes during
the pandemic.

Almost all currently known studies on COVID-19 in the agricultural and food sector discuss
the adverse effects of COVID-19. However, some scholars have also reported a significant increase in
online sales channels of agri-food under COVID-19 [65,66]. We believe that expanding online sales
may minimize the impact of COVID-19.

5.2. Suggestions
(1) The government may consider reducing or exempting relevant expenses for agricultural credit

guarantees. For some agri-food enterprises in China, financing costs account for a relatively
high proportion of production and operation costs. During the pandemic, many agri-food
enterprises are facing operational crises. Agricultural guarantee companies may consider
further reducing or exempting the re-guarantee fees charged by agri-food business entities,
which will significantly help reduce the financing costs of agri-food business entities.

(2) Assist agri-food enterprises by actively allocating disaster relief funds for agri-food production.
Under the pandemic, allocating funds for disaster relief in agri-food production will be essential
to promote agri-food production and strong support for preventing and controlling rice, wheat,
and vegetable pests and diseases.

(3) Further improve the ability of agriculture to resist risks by increasing support for refrigerated
and fresh-keeping of agri-food products.

(4) Another aspect of reducing the operating burden of agricultural enterprises is to help them
reduce unit production costs. In addition, when an epidemic strikes, the competent authorities
and agricultural enterprises should put more emphasis on the use of machinery. The advantages
of machinery over traditional labor are
more obvious.

(5) Agri-food enterprises may consider exploring the sales model of “e-commerce platform +
enterprise direct supply + contactless distribution”. Under the pandemic, it is more difficult for
agri-food products to reach the dinner table. Agri-food enterprises can actively use e-commerce
platforms to carry out live broadcasts to promote agri-food products effectively. In addition,
through the sales model of “e-commerce platform + enterprise direct supply + contactless
distribution”, agri-food products can be sent directly from enterprises, reducing the staleness
of agri-food products due to multiple transfers during the pandemic.

5.3. Limitations and Future Studies
The focus of this study is the comprehensive impact of COVID-19 on the sales changes of

Chinese agri-food companies. However, there are many possible reasons for this comprehensive
impact, such as recovery rates, travel restrictions, and COVID-19 death numbers. This study focuses
on the comprehensive impact of COVID-19 on the changes in agri-food product sales without
analyzing the above possible causes one by one. In the future, scholars can consider gathering
quarterly or monthly data of time-varying factors, such as the number of COVID-19 deaths or
COVID-19 stringency index and Nikkei COVD-19 recovery index for further study, and may evaluate
the impact of COVID-19 on Chinese agri-food enterprises from the perspective of specific factors
related to COVID-19.
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Appendix A

The agricultural estimation model of this study is as follows:

ln REVENUEa = α0 + α1 ln MSTAFF + α2 ln RSTAFF + α3 ln OSTAFF + β1 ln FIXED + δ1 ln DEVELOP
+ε1ln INTANG + 1

2 α11 (ln MSTAFF)2 + 1
2 α22 (ln RSTAFF)2 + 1

2 α33 (ln OSTAFF)2

+ 1
2 β11 (ln FIXED)2 + 1

2 δ11 (ln DEVELOP)2 + 1
2 ε11 (ln INTANG)2

+α12 ln MSTAFF ln RSTAFF + α13 ln MSTAFF ln OSTAFF + α23 ln RSTAFF ln OSTAFF
+γ11 ln MSTAFF ln FIXED + γ21 ln RSTAFF ln FIXED + γ31 ln OSTAFF ln FIXED
+ε11 ln MSTAFF ln DEVELOP + ε21 ln RSTAFF ln DEVELOP + ε31 ln OSTAFF ln DEVELOP
+µ11 ln MSTAFF ln INTANG + µ21 ln RSTAFF ln INTANG + µ31 ln OSTAFF ln INTANG
+θ11 ln FIXED ln DEVELOP + ρ11 ln FIXED ln INTANG + σ11 ln DEVELOP ln INTANG
+ϕ1 BIG + ϕ2 COVID + ϕ3 BIG COVID

(A1)

The following is the APE derivation process of variables:
The APE of MSTAFF on REVENUE:

∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln MSTAFF
= α̂1 + α̂11 ln MSTAFF + α̂12 ln RSTAFF + α̂13 ln OSTAFF
+ γ̂11 ln FIXED + ε̂11 ln DEVELOP + µ̂11 ln INTANG

(A2)

The APE of RSTAFF on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln RSTAFF

= α̂2 + α̂22 ln RSTAFF + α̂12 ln MSTAFF + α̂23 lnOSTAFF
+ γ̂21 ln FIXED + ε̂21 ln DEVELOP + µ̂21 ln INTANG

(A3)

The APE of OSTAFF on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln OSTAFF

= α̂3 + α̂33 ln OSTAFF + α̂13 ln MSTAFF + α̂23 ln RSTAFF
+ γ̂31 ln FIXED + ε̂31 ln DEVELOP + µ̂31 ln INTANG

(A4)

The APE of FIXED on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln FIXED

= β̂1 + β̂11 ln FIXED + γ̂11 ln MSTAFF + γ̂21 ln RSTAFF
+ γ̂31 ln OSTAFF + θ̂11 ln DEVELOP + ρ̂11 ln INTANG

(A5)

The APE of DEVELOP on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln DEVELOP

= δ̂1 + δ̂11 ln DEVELOP + ε̂11 ln MSTAFF
+ ε̂21 ln RSTAFF + ε̂31 ln OSTAFF + θ̂11 ln FIXED
+ σ̂11 ln INTANG

(A6)

The APE of INTANG on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE /∂ ln INTANG

= ε̂1 + ε̂11 ln INTANG + µ̂11 ln MSTAFF + µ̂21 ln RSTAFF
+ µ̂31 ln OSTAFF + ρ̂11 ln FIXED + σ̂11 ln DEVELOP

(A7)

The APE of BIG on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE/∂ BIG = ϕ1 + ϕ3 COVID (A8)

The APE of COVID on REVENUE:
∂ ˆln REVENUE/∂ COVID = ϕ2 + ϕ3 BIG (A9)
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